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Description of the charity's trusts

Type of governing document
!eo trrutdred, ccnsuusw1)

How the charity is constituted
!ru s'usI assoc sl otl lrxnrxrv/1

Trustee selection methods
ren .m1x ~ xwi nv vrrc/subyl

Constitution

Trust

There ere a total of 12 tmstees, B x staff trustees, B x volunteer trustees.
The Chair is the head of the Hope Spedaast Service, which the Hope
Street Trust supports. The Chair appoints the other Bve stafl trustees. 5 x
volunteer trustees are ekrcted b Trust members eg Ibis to vote.

ptlonal information)Additional governance issues (0

You msy choose to indude
additional information, where
relevant, about:

pogdes and procedures
adopted for the Inducgon and
training oftrustees;

518 chsrit)/s orgsnlsatlonal
structure and any wider
network with which the charity
works;

relationship with any related
parties;

trustees' conslderagon of
ma)or risks and the system
and procedures to manage
them.

Policies and procedures:
Managing sickness
Grievance procedure
Date Protection
Equalay and Diversity
Health and Safety
Code of Conduct

The Hops Street Trust ls a member of the National Coundl for Voluntary

Organlsatlons.

We are aho a member of Voluntary Acgon North East Uncolnshire
(VANEL)/Northern Uncolnshlre Volunteering Development Service

We have both Public Liebglty (EB mglion) end Employer Liabpity Insurance

(f10 magon)

Summary of the ob)acts of the
charity set out ln Its governing
document

We promote and support the activities of Hope Specialist Service,
which is part of the Care Plus Group social enterprise.
We promote volunteering for the benefit of the charity, the service
and the wider community.
We fardlttate activities and events to raise awareness of issues
affecting people at dsk of falls and those with chronic respiratory
disease.
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Summary of the main activities
undertaken for the public benefit
in relation to these objects
(include within this section the
statutory declaration that
trustees have had regard to the
guidance issued by the Charity
Commission on public benefit)

~ We support the Hope Spemalist Service by purchasing
goods and services which are not necessanly essential to
the running of the service (these are covered by the Hope
Spemahst Service commissioned budget), but which

enhance the service provided to its service users. All profits

raised by the Hope Street Trust are reinvested for the
benefit of service users.

~ We apply for funding to facilitate projects that enable us to
offer new somal and exermse opportunities to service users
in the community

~ We raise funds through the sale of goods, income from

exercise classes and social groups and activities.
~ We have operated a cafe on site to provide nutritious food to

our service users. In doing so we have employed a small

number of staff and provided volunteenng opportunities.
~ We famhtate day trips and events to help reduce social

isolation.
~ We operate a membership scheme with a free monthly prize

draw.

Formatted: Bullets and Number nd

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Summary of the main
achievements of the charity
during the year

2018 was a year of ma/or change for both the Hope Street Trust snd

Hope Spaciahst Service. In early January we re-located from the Hope
Street Medical Centre to the Val Waterhousa Centre Having spent the
previous year treading water whilst we waited to move, the actual move

praapitatsd major spendmg on our new home, including:
~ The creation of a doorway from the gym to indoor/outdoor room
~ Furnishing the new Functional Rehab room
~ Purchase of 10 clinical chairs
~ Display cabinets and adjustable desks
~ Re-installation of our fishing sculpture

Having settled in and re-commenced rehab groups and other activities,

the Hope Street Trust made other significant investments during the year,
including:

~ Replacement of draughty shutter in indoor/outdoor room with new

fire door
~ Recumbent bike for Immingham Rehab Plus sessions
~ Clinical flooring for the new relaxation room

We ran bus trips to Horncastle/Grimsthorpe Castle snd York Castle
Museum/Chnstmas Market and orgsnised a highly successful Chnstmas
Bash at the Memodial Hall.

When there were issues with patient transport dus to long term driver

sickness, the Hope Street Trust stepped in to provide s funding bridge

snd paid for taxis until Care Plus Group got a new supplier set up and

began paying them. Without this a significant number of patients would

not have been able to attend rehab groups. (Afi outstanding payments
were received from CPG in 2019).
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~ ~
We successfully eppged for funding from Awards for All to fund the
Culture Club and Forget Me Not bereavement support group at
Immlngham for one year, with a view to proving Its long-term

sustalnabgity, The project began vety well with excegent sttendances, but

ss partner Friendship at Home took greater control and started charging
for sessions, attendances decreased. The projecx does however have

great potential, but would need to be run independently of Friendship at
Home to re-establish the Initial popularity. Watch this space.

The major 'achievement" of 2018 was to re-open the Gsgey Caffr after Its

previous operator pulled out early In the year. Wgh the wonderful benefit
of hindsight, we unfortunately bit off more than we could chew end to

continue with the food analogies, we bolted our food, rushing Into the re-

opening. It was done with the best of Interrtlons, but the time It

subsequently took for the second incarnation of the Galley Caffr to open
In 2018 In order to ensure that everything was properly set up, proved
what we learned the hard way, that these things take time. We were
playing catch from the off and this resulted in ag sorts of issues snd

created a lot of extra work and stress for several of the Trustees.

In the end it wes almost a relief when the supervisor leR at the end of
November and the caffr dosed afler a brief and unsuccessful attempt to
keep It open. Aghough there were plusses in that the project provided

employment and volunteering opportunities, brought a hike in

membership ntsnbers through the discount scheme and provided servke
users with nutritious meakr, it also resulted in a loss of around 85k In

2018. However, several thousand pounds of this was spent on new

equipment, which is now being used by the 2018 version of the Gegey
Card.

Income from our soles of arts end crafts items was affected by the move,
as we sWggied to find somewhere to put our wares so that people coukl

actually see thsml However the arts and crafts group continued to do
some great work, most notably creating the stained glass windows for the
portholes, raising f118 for the Royal British Legion through caging
handmade poppies and building our National Elf Service Christmas door,
which was easily ihe most In-your-face door In the compettgonl

We received generous bequests In memory of three patients —Reg, John
and Pete —who ag sadly died and also our friend end fellow Trustee
Murlel Barker, who was a remarkable ktdy and did so much for the
community during her life.

Sadly e lot of the plants, that we "rescued' from the Upsy Daley garden
before we moved, died whgst at Bradley Lakes, Ironfcally due to lack of
water during the drought months (they are on a water meter) Had we

known that Harbour Place were taking over Hope Street we would

probably have leR more of the plants there. Once again, hindsight is e
wonderful thing.

After six months, those that survived were brought to the Val Waterhouse
Centre and now reside at the back of the bugdlng. Plans for a new

garden in the car park ares have been put on hold Indefinitely, although

we have recently been given approval to take over the wooden planters

in the car park, so perhaps this wig be the small beginning of something

new.

TAB

On top of the slgngicant income end expendKure, there were also
hundreds of smaller donatkms sales and session fees. We have
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~ ~ a ~ ~

suppged many patients with shoulder pulleys, kinesio tape, wheat packs,
palm cups and hand fans, whgst service users have given us their

pennies and pounds for tees and coffees and sodal activities and
exercise dasses. And it all adds up.

As Treasurer, I have to say that 2018 hss been by fer the most
challsngbg year since the Hope Street Trust began. The year began
frandcsgy with numerous transactions as we hurried to get our new home
ready to receive patients snd we switched bank accounts from the Co-

operative to Santsnder In March, but that was nothing compared to the
Increased work generated by the opening of the ceffr. The previous

version at Hope Sheet wss small fiy compared to The Galley Caffr, with

online ordering, card payments, salary payments rarely being the same
tvdce.

It would be a lot for someone who dldn'I have a fug-time iob to do as well

and I have to admit that I have reeky struggled to find the tine end make

sense of and prepare thh year's accounts reedy for examination. I

thought I was fairly on top of things, but when I flnagy knuckled down and

started reconciling It all, I found myself faced with a mountain of
paperwork and realised I was underneath it rather than on top of It.

Scanning everything for the llrst time hasn't helped, although going
electronic Is a far more pracdcal way of sending the accounts for
examination than having to lug flies ful of paperwork around.

in dosing, I apologhe for having left It late with the accounts this year,
but I don't need to be thh stressed out again, my plan for the 2019
accounts ls to start them before the year ls even over in the hope that

they might be ready by October 20201

Brief statement of the
charity's pogcy on reserves

lt is our Intention to keep non-ringfenced funds to a minimum. Although

we finished the year with f34,600 In funds, less than f4500 of thh ls non-

drtg-fsrtcsd.

Detage of any funds materially
In deficit
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Further financial review detags (Optional Information)

You may choose to indude
additional Information, where
relevant about:

~ the charity's prln dpal
sources of funds gndudlng
any fundraising);

~ how expenditure has
supported the key ob)ectlves
of the chartty;

~ investment pohcy and
ob)ectlves indudlng any
ethical Investment pogcy
adopted.

Principal sources of funding:
~ Donations
~ Bequests
~ Galley Caffr
~ Event income
~ Membership fees
~ Rehab Plus sessions
~ Tal Chi snd chair-based exerdse dasses
~ Sales of equipment

~ ~ ~ . ~

FInancial Procedures:
~ Annual review of flnandal controls to be completed
~ Bank statements to be brought to trustee meetings
~ Accounts to be kept on secure drive.
~ Annual report to be submitted before deadgne.
~ Cash and cheques to be banked in a timely manner

~ Cash to be counted and checked by second person

Expenditure:
~ Under f50 —Treasurer can approve
~ Under 550 - 5500 —4 Trustees' approval required

~ Over 5500 —approval of the ma) ority of ag Trustees required

~ - . . ~

The trustees declare that they have approved the trustees' report above.

Signed on behalf of the charity's trustees

Signature(s)

Full name(s)

Position (eg Secretary, Chair,
etc)

Rachel Brsnson

TI68sumr

Pam Hancock

Chair

15/1 0/1 9
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Sham Trum Wmme &

BBQRE
Donations

stan/vdunteer ban est don atwrn

Bequash
GsOey Cafd Income

Gagey Cubi Card Payment Inmme

Fundrahlng

Evrlrlt br corns

Awe nb for All Immi rlglwrrl

Hope street Trust embaashk Feesl~ Rehab Plwl

Hope Street Slogan Income

Upsy Dahy Garden Income

Sechd scualorw

Tal Chl/Chalrbased Qass Incomes

Reheb Plot

Saku (~)
Handmade by Hope Sales

Book Sudl

Paypal Income

Bank Interest
TOTAL

6657
41S732

SBBU
121L77

3ILIN

12UL46

15830.93

695.00
14I8.37

I&IN
IQOO

235&50
19T/32
48LTS
529.15
UKLBO

030

IIE(&L
1261.77

3&IN
12UL46

15899.50
418732

35.IN
1712.00
998&00

72ILOO

14837
20.IN
10.00

137630
19T/.92
4835.75
529.15
19MN

030
1.01

(BUN(
-116.60

3KB
-116.60

Gagay Cafd~
Card Payment Scheme Costs

Payrog Costs

Patfent~
Cah sat up amis

484&S3

-11674AI

-997(160
-29636

-11674AI
-135.72

-320637

-117l39 -139L26

Awards for AO lmmlngham

sms&IJmdmRMm
Membewhfp Scheree Casts

Immhrgh am Eapen dlture

Sodd Qub~
Grouchy Csd~Qub

Upsy Dahy Garden~
Sudal scum(one

SINIHQECRi(2
Vohrnbwr mptrnnn

SLKQE3NN
Goods purchmd for sale/redhtrBwtkm

Handmade by Hope Expenditure
SANS/PATPAL FEES

Paypa I Outs
Returned cheque (account dosed f

IIEPEUEQIUESQE(2
Employer/Pubgc Ueblgty lnsurenm

profasswnal fees - Accounts Audit

Markatkw & Publkhy~&~

aoo
-219.99

-1037.28
-12936

-34&50
-219.99

0.00
-19.00

-11631
-142748

-IOBL98
-293.92

Move to VWC ccats
Gooch~for Hope SpedaBN Servka

Goods/senaces purchased on behalf of servke. to be redalmed from CPG Iwdgat

IIEE(smEE I($8
Postage & tathnrny

-1295.99
mls. og

-1787.00

-1583L63
-1336.48
-1787.00

-4429844 -IOWLTB 4450537

Ssntander Susbwss Account e 31-12-18
Coop Business Account Gr 31-12-18
Cad m Hard

Qosfng Balances e 31-12-18

we hme enwrdrled the abowl mrrwdonmd ~provkkrd to us aml

agree the settle.
GWS Acawnh Umhed~& PenoO Bumau, Qeethmpes

GLVS Accounts Lld
Clccfhorpcs


